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Latr statistics show that in Lon¬

don more than 300,000 families earn

le!i than seventy-five cents each day.
Thkkk are barber! in India whose

touch is ho light that they can shave

yon while asleep. There are men in

this country who can skin you while

you are wide awake.
-a *> a-

Tue ''.lim Crow" car hill has pas
led the Senate and is now a law.

This hill requires the railroads in

this state to provide a separate coach
for colored people.

- -¦ «a «--

Conobrssman Jones, ol Washing¬
ton, has introduced a hill to pay each
volunteer soldier who served in Cuba|
$250 extra and each one who served
in the Philippines $750.

The tees collected by the state for
charters granted by the legislature to

joint stock companies, etc., is hiing
lng a handsome revenue into the
treasury and will almost pay the run¬

ning expenses of the legislature.
The hill providing for having

taught in the public schools the
effects of alcoholism on the human
system has been signed hy the gov¬
ernor and is now a law. The pen
with which the governor affixed his

signature to it was presented to the
ladies of Richmond who were instru¬
mental in having the law enacted.

afiBiiTBB Wk Two, of Chios, is up
to date in every respect. Not long
ago he threatened to sue his landlord
foi not furnishing him with enough
latch keys, and now he has been rid¬

ing about the streets of Washington
in an automobile. He is the second
foreign representative to equip himself
in this way, the first being the Hay-
tian minister.

Thk Ordinance Bureau of the Navy
has begun the investigation of a new

explosive known as "Marsite". lt
is supposed to be a nitrade compound.
It has been demonstrated that it is

impossible to produce an explosion
with it hy hard blows, nor will it ex¬

plode when lighted. To explode it,
it is necessary to uso simultaneously
the combined forces of percussion and
coucussion. These torces were se¬

cured hy the use of electricity. Fur¬
ther experiments are being conducted
and great success is expected.
The occupation of Cuba hy United

States soldiers is likely to he a long
ono, if the erection of costly military
barracks is any criterion. For in¬
stance, ordeis have recently been sent

to expend $70,000 in erecting a num¬

ber in the Province of Puerto Prin¬

cipe, where our soldiers have for a

long time been quartered in tents.

The best construction is authorized
and there is nothing of a temporary
character about the buildings. The
cost is to he paid out of the island
reveunes.

Thk Senate Naval Committee has
about decided to recommend the

adoption nf Hear Ada ii al Bradford's

plan for a Pacific cable, laid by the
government and operated by the Post
Office department. It ii agreed that
there are no adequate facilities for
doing the work iu this country, and
that the cable will havo to be bought
abroad and laid by a British firm.
The line ii expected to be open with¬
in a year after its laying has been au¬

thorized. The cost is estimated to
be $10,000,000. This is at the rate
of $1,050 a knot with 20 per cent,
sllowance for slack. The War De¬
partment is now spending $1,000 a

day in cable tolls.
».*».-1.

Th** Ladie"it Home Journal says:
Joit what the good, helpful church
member is iu church he is at home,
with so open heart and in cpen hand,
nerer eontent unless his friends sre

coming sud going, never sngry nu-

leis they will not stay aud have a meal
with him, never bo full ofjoy bb wheo
bs is doing a good turn, or going
over old days with those to whora he
ii bound by a hundred ties of kindly

¦/ords and deeds. Al he baa dealt
with all men, strangers sn I friends
-.like, in his church and in blt house,

to will God deal by him. and for him

we may feel sure there will be a hos¬

pitable welcome waiting where the

chnrches of earth have changed into

Our Father's House.

William E. Ebolibh. of Indianap¬
olis, ion of the Wm. E. English who

was a candidate for the Vice Presi¬

dency OS the ticket with Cen. Han¬

cock, has caused something of a sen-

sstion by sending bick thecheok for¬

warded bin by the Wsr Department
in payment of his services as captain
during the Spanish War. He stated

that he had served for love of country
and not lor hire. He had some diffi¬

culty in getting the money taken

hack, hut it was finally turned in un¬

der the head of miscellaneous receipts.
Mr. English's example is not likely
to be generally followed, nor ia it

well that it should bc, as such a cus¬

tom would har poor men from ac¬

cepting offices where their services

would he valuable.
-«,-*-**.-

The Supreme Court has sustained
the action of the lower court in regard
to the Paper Trust, and has entered a
decree allowing the foreclosure and

sale of the 39 paper milli belonging
to the Trust. The court speaks
harshly of the "Inexcusable conduct"
of the promoters of the Trust, but

holds nevertheless that the innocent

purchasers of the Trust's bonds must

he protected and aie entitled to fore¬

close. The promoters fixed the stock

of the Trust at $5,000,000 with the

idea that 70 mills would join. When

only 39 did so, they concealed this

tact, issued $2,788,000 of stock to

the 39 mills and divided the remain¬

ing $2,113,000 shares among them¬

selves, apparently in payment for

their services in organizing the Trust.
The whole affair shows the ease with
which owners of properties absorbed

by ti usts can be deceived as to the

farts, and defrauded.

It seems probable that the obsta¬
cles in the way of the Nicaraguan
canal will soon be removed. At

present the only known concession
that might obstruct the United
States government in negotiating
with Nicaragua fur doing the work,
is that to the Cragin-Eyer syndicate.
According to the terms of this, tlie

syndicate has six months from the

expiration of tue Maritime Canal

Company's claim in which to pay
$400,000 which will make the con¬

cession binding and perpetual. The
Maritime concession expired last Oc¬

tober, so that the Cragin syndicate
has still three months left to complete
its bargain. But Mr. Crace, of New-

York, who has put up all tho money

heretofore, is unwilling to complete
the contract and would much prefer,
it is said, to assign it to thc United
States Government for the sum al¬

ready paid. Mr. Ciagin docs not

like this, but as he only puts ia his

"experience", he will have but little
to say on the subject.

--.-*»*--.-

Thk Secretary of War has written

to Congress requeiting an appropri¬
ation to pay newspapers for advertis¬
ing during the Spanish war. in
most cases, the advertising was for
materials aud was ordered by officers
unfamiliar with the law forbidding
them to advertise without the author¬

ity of the head of a department. The
Secretary says that the officers who
ordered the publication of the adver¬
tisements acted in good faith; the
services were rendered, the govern¬
ment received the benefit thereof, and
it is only just that the creditors
should receive payment of their ac¬

counts without unnecessary delay.

WASHINGTONbmKit.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washinotos, I). C., Jan. 29..
Three days to talk about the Roberts
case and to turn him out; two days
to euologize the late Vice President
Hobart, and the late Representative
Baird, of Louisiana, and one day to
local legislation for the District ot
Columbia, which ought to be in the
hands of the local legislative body.
That is the record of the week in the
Houfe. The Senate spent the most
of the four days it was iu session in
talk. It passed the Urgency Defici¬
ency Bill, and then it talked.about
the Finance bill, about the Philip¬
pines, about the North Carolina suf¬
frage amendment, and even had a

little -ling at the old bloody shirt.
The greater portion of one day was

given up by the Senators to party
caucusing,, both bodies holdiug cau¬

cuses at the same time, lesving Sen¬
ator Teller, who sttends ueither, the
sole occupant of the Senate floor for
an hour or two. That ii the week'i
record of the Senate.
The lawyera for the conteitant, if

Mr. McGraw, who ii heading the
fight to nnieat Senator Scott, of W.
Va., may properly be ipoken of ai a

contestant-.the unseating of Scott
would not [make McGraw senator
unless he could get elected by a ma¬

jority of the legislature.presented

argument! to the Senate Committee
in Privileges an I Elections, in favor
of the hearing of witnesses in the
case, but the Committal has not vet

ilecided. It still has the Clark case

on hand, ami its mombers arc all in¬
terested in the l-Jusy case, now on the
Scnale calendar. Being privileged,
the Quay case can he called up at

any time Senator -'bandier, chair¬
man of the committee, may see fit to
do io.

It is said that thc President will
shortly issae a proclsmatioii, offering
pardon to all Filipino rebels who vol*
intarily lay down their arms before a

certain date, and outlawing those
caught armed after that date.

Prof. Dean C. Worcester, Presi¬
dent of the Philippine Commission,
probably knows tho people of the

Philippines better than any other
man in the U. S., owing to his hav¬
ing lived among them for the pur¬
pose of studying their characteristics,
long before anyone dreamed of the
American flag being raised over the
island. He sail of them: "The
common people trsat their women

well, and their fsmiliei ara well
ordeied. They aie a musical people,
and this is an especially good trait.
On the other hand, thc people are idle
and extremely ignorant. They show
no originality, but are copyists.
There is bo doubt but that they
would develop originality if an op*
poituuity weie given them. They
are untruthful in the extreme. They
are cruel and superstitious. Above
all, the common class is woefully in¬
experienced in affairs of government."
Prof. Worcester says the average
native shows that he expects protec¬
tion from the Americans, hut if ask¬
ed what he means hy protection, will

say: "Why you protect us from
other people and let us do as we

please."
There is apparently no limit to in¬

dividual nerve. An attorney tor a

British telegraph company told the
House committee on Interstate and
(foreign Cammerce, which is consid¬
ering the hills for a Pacific cable,
that this government could not lay
a cable to Manila without violating
rights of that company, under con¬

cessions given hy Spain, which he
claimed were binding on this govern¬
ment, lt is not thought that this
preposterous claim will receive any
serious attention cither trom the com¬

mittee or from Congress.
Representative Jenkins, of Wis¬

consin, a member of the .Judiciary
committee is the latest man to pro¬
pose a trust remedy. His idea, which
is embodied in a joint lesolution pro¬
viding for an amendment to the Con
¦titntion, is to give Congress power
to create corporations for Intel st tte

commerce and to control them even

to the extent of taking away their
franchises, if they failed to obey the
law or abuse their privileges; but to
leave the taxation of the propeity ot
thene corporations entirely to the

{.tates. Mr. Jenkins said of the
growth of trusts: "There are a great
many corporations and combinations
which have grown so great that they
are absolutely beyond the law. We
are powerless to reach them."

It has been semi-officially announc¬

ed that this government will take no

part in any negotiation proposed by
any European government or gov¬
ernments to agree upon a declaration
defining the lights of neutrals, and

ToTate t

Thin, pale, anaemic giris
need a fatty food to enrich

* their blood, give color to
. their cheeks and restore their I
| health and strength, lt is |
*> safe to say that they nearly I
Jj all reject fat with their food. |
fi_

&Q*ja*
COD LIVER OIL

WITHHYPOPHOSPHITES ofLIMES, SODA

S? is exactly what they require;
| it not only gives them the im-
% portant element (cod-liver oil)
I in a palatable and easily di-
I gested form,but also the hypo-1
£ phosphites which are so valua*
S hie in nervous disorders that
I i.

| usually accompany anaemia.

I SCOTTS EMULSION is a

3 fatty food that is more easily |
¦¦j digested than any other form J
J of fat. A certain amount of|
S flesh is necessary for health, j [
* You can gtt it in this way. j j
a We have known per-!
I sons to gain a pound a!!
| day while taking it \ I
$ SOOT*

"oe. tndfi oo, alldruggttta.I i

SCOTT £ BOWNE, Ch-wi-t*., New Vork. .

|WaWI> IfHMi BRIUHT AM) HOXKST
p-rwm Li rapr---.nl n* aa Manaff-ra in titi.

.lid rloa. by numil-**. Salary |W. « jr**.- .ntl rx-

j .wnara. Sir.lt-bl, bona-fli'*-, iii. mort, m. I«*.» ..Ur*.
I'laltli.n **arma-*.*>t. Our -*)f.r»iM-*>a, any bank In

j any town, lt I. m.inlv offlc*. work rnmluc lt*-} ti
lioi-v ReffTfiK.. Rnclntw a-rlf-addreaaed alan-u-rt
»ii».lop», Tst Uotiaiu. Coarmy, D-pi. 3, Cblct-ro.
.pM-'m
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"Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet."

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-
son whose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.
Run Down. "My husband<Q>as nm

down in. health And *H tired out. Those
excellent medicines, Hood's Pills nndSarsa¬
parilla, built him up again." Mrs. H. L-

Mvnyry, Totvanda, Pa.

Bood'a fllli cor. IW.r Illa; th. ann Irritating and

.illy oslEtrUe to UlirwTth *rtot*4^jar*»P"rj' !*:

innouneing what shall be considered
contraband ol war. It is believed
thf*t this Announcement was made to

prevent <iemia.iv asking this gov
eminent to duitielpats in a conference
for such a purpose.

Although Roberts announced, just
after his seat in the House was de¬
clared vacant, that he would do
nothing more about it, there is an in¬

teresting rumor, which he will neither
deny nor affirm, that he intends get¬
ting it into the Inuits, in order to
bsvs ths Snnrsmc <'<>int pass upon
the constitutional right of the House
to declare a vacancy in the seat to
which he was legally elected.

. **>¦.

Coke Ovens Wanted.
If this district had 5,000 more

coke ovens its development would he
greatly quickened and broadened.
Furnaces now idle would he blown in
and capital could he attracted to tin'
building of new furnaces if it did not
at the same time have to provide a

new supply of coke. The prevailing
Coke famine prevents, in other words,
any mstsrial increase in the produc¬
tion of iron in this district. A lew
bnndrsds of ovens were added last
jear, but the district needs 6,000 ad¬
ditional ovens. Coke is always in
demand, because it bears freight
charges better than coal. There is
no danger that an investment in coke
ovens will ever prove unprofitable.
The production of coke has not

been gieatly Incrssssd. In ls90 the
coke production in this district was

1,680,708 toni- '-''"'**¦¦*¦ °f produc*
ti.ni named as that of 1890 may be
found on page 500 ot Dr. Phillips'
"Iron Making in Alabama." If the
figures are correct coke-making is at

a standstill in this district; but
whether it is or not, the movement is
not satisfactory. It does not meet
the demand, and the energies of the
district should bs turned in greater
volume towards cokeuiaking, because
development in other directions is
now hindered, if not prevented, by
the inadequate coke supply. Five
thousand more ovens are needed in
this district, and that number will
continue to he needed. There is an

abundance of ore, stone and coal, but
a famine of coke, although the burn¬
ing ol coal into coke is simple and in¬
expensive, and the construction of
ovens calls lor neither a great length
of time nor the expenditure of great
amounts of money.

FROM JASPER.
Cw-Tct-.It-KtofTtaa NgStoat Otp Pttr,

JaSKU, Va, Jan. '29,.Kev. Solo¬
mon Mathews preached an able ser¬

mon here Sunday and will continue
during the week.

Saturday was pay day at Hoi neck
mines and several of the boys got
rich and hoosy.
We boast of having some pretty

girls among whom are Misses (Hie
an«l Loretta Walls. Belle Collier,
Mary Hood and Alice Merideth.

Mrs. H. M. Heeler, who has been
very sick for a number of days, is
much improved and will soon be out

again.
T. VV. White, of Cumberland Cap,

Tenn., has been added to tho office
force at the mines.

Horn to Mr. and Mis. W. .J.
*Stophel on .Ian. 20th, a girl.

J. E. Collier will make a business
trip to Bristol Tuesday.

Kev. Jackson Carter will preach at
this place on next Sunday.

A. J. Fritz is very busy woiking
on his farm, pieparitig for crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hood are at

Looney Creek this week visiting their
little grandson, who is very sick.

H. F. VV.

The Rhea-Walker Contest.
At a meeting of committee on

elections No. 1, in Washington a few
days ago, Cen. Walker urged thc
committee to set his case for Friday,
Jan. 20th. Judge Hhea asked that
February 14th be named as the time
The committee by a large msjoiity
fixed the case for hearing on the 14tli
of February as requested by Judgt
Rhea. It is reported that Cen
Walker is very indignant at tht
action of the committee ami the fad
ii that his case has li.-eu postpouud
to the latest case of all in the house

-. ***¦ i-1...

Counterfiet Money.
The Virgini* penitentiary ant.ior

itiei sre puzzled over the discover)
that counterfeit nickels are in circu¬
lation within the prison walls. The¬
sis sstisfied thst tue "queer" is math
In the institution, but so fa- have not
been sble to find the plant.

MORE '

MU iLbARS
Vy/ij| : .n Wiso

Lc fields

On Issi 1 bi irning iii**
Bristol C ''!l" ¦..H'-w
ing inter Uen'l K. A.

Ayer*., ol ihii
"-j-,, | * Cfen K. A.

Ayen bj¦¦ Ice .; mrnti now

going mi in r*< Virgiui i il

-asmethii j; s He *Bi'l thal
this ..is | i. ,

. case as lo

Witt* 'en itory around
Big Stone <.

Aside fn uiiu' "I iron
mines in WU .'"linties to

let-d the Hi here is a worl-i
of thing! il Ih l«l»«.

As to rei menin and de¬

velopment! made, Gen.
Avers gave w ing facts:
The Vii nd Iron com¬

panv, with lu-.. - at Stbnegs,
is just ii' be lani ot ilia
600 oven. tillite it* plant
at Stoll.'j .. , M uh J.
S. \\ IS leen opel
ming ii. ni . ovens al

tjtoiiega I *. md the
bnsiness li he eminently
profitable.
Thu Virgi :- and < 'oke

compa ii), wii! tern in Bi is-
tnl, lin* fjl ill pi'"
construction re«k, and 200
at Inman, Stone Usp
About lin .ny »illsgea
are ipi in* improb-
Bble thal '.ill eventually
have 1,000 opperstion Bl

the Ti ms
The Colon Joke com-

pany, whic urchasi il the
Dorche.tet md coke j lani,
is building I1 ens in addition
to its plat us now in oper¬
ation, and latei ** bnild another
100, making i 850 ovem io
the Dorene**t.
The Nm I, ri i 'inp-my, ii".,

doing a hea. y n and shipping
businesi al \ <. junction "t

the I."iii*', iib ivilla and the
Norfolk St SN railways, will
build 100 hi-j ena, which sre

io const nc!' lave thu advanl
age ovei ihe .ens ul saving
the amouia, co other pro-
ducts.

H. ('. Ballal I niton, general
manager of tin tate I Josi and
Iron corni any ha? ii ge foi ce ol
engineer! at ¦*. locating a

huge plant ol us \',\>n the
company's ! Black Moun¬
tain, in in ii ai ' i ib
l Irchsrd. ! will under¬
take to build s .it present,
ami will Istet litional 300.

.Jen. Ayei- more than
$1,000,001) lcd ill the
coal fields Stone Oap
during the pi .He thinks
the pi i>| ;hi for ,t con¬

tinued go< Iron contin¬
ues to bi ing go. es The seem¬

ing drop ni ist meei be ex¬

plains as being n n . concenion in
ordei to pla irge orden.

.--*-.

Stockrn Meeting.
The ami ml ni if the stock¬

holder! "I the i' 'mal .m.I li"n

Compau* tl tho Brad*
dock Hi. ill ll ii, Va.,
Wein.-div. i 21st, 1000, al
18 o'clock ii

The antin the -t"ck-
lioldei i ol' tl I i.e K lilroad
< lompau) i he same
date au I at I ic al l*2:oAlJ
[i. m. I M/,

i >. iiei .I Manigei

Ki!...;!).
Sam Jones ol lYi uti Engage

in a Ro
Miiu'I.i.'-i.im: !. J iii. 27 .On

Poor I'm U ul i, ii md i iver, Sam
.lom's sn I tn M ii engage in
a mw. Joe Ma- the 12-yesi
old ion, ti, .'nt shooting,
but Jonei c< n il uirish hi-,
pistol, when .- I, the bullet
entering yon 'ard*! hesrt,
killing him Jonei sur-

rsndered to tin mthorities. He
clai ns that he intention ot

shooting th

MOUE 10XEY
Required lo Complete Public

Building Bristol.
Washinoi II Jan. 27..

The mpei \ iain dbi sent I
eommuuicBtion t drinan Mercer,
of the house ¦. on public
buildings snd gi -. --tating that
in view of the fact I il the pries oi
all building li is meed within
the la>t i i-i.i ii au additional
¦ppropristi I, 100 will he
necessary t te the public
building at Brini i un. The .-i i-^-
inal amount wai |50,*
UU0. Ii**j-1 gi ininei h ii ie

esrsd au oi ler fi terretsi v "I
the navy fol p*l lo I.IVS tlc
cannon .»n the pi N's-JiviUt*,
.. hich fited 11 .I lie Span
i-h war, *f..i xiii**, tn bs
placed ni lilas j ing lhere

Constip Jon,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that pt*aW liver
is out of ostler. Trw
best BaSsVoins to rouie
toe liver ind cure all
these Ills, li found In

Hood's Pills
25 cent!. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Results Fatally iii bb

Gases Ool of Ten-
Cure Found at Last,

This fearful diBeaso often first &.»
na a moro scratch, a pimple, orS?
tho breast, too small to a-

"A notice, until, in many Matts,
disease ia fully develop-sj.
Cancer can nut be cured by % -,-,

operation, because the disease is a vj
ii in tlie blood, circulating throughout tho system, andado

tho s.*re or ulcer.known as the Cancor-may bo rut at-r*..

poi-on remains in tho bhxxl, and promptly breaks out tdttth
renewed violence.
The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, di

blood di.seu-.es which were considered incurable, induced a'
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the
tue physicians without a cure. Much lo their delight S. 8.8 ..

equal to tho diseaso and promptly effected a cure. The glad*.
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu¬

mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
the following is a specimen :

"Cancer ia hereditary in our family, my father, s

sister sod SD aunt having died from thu dreadful
di**eaiv-. My feelings may tie imagined when the hor-
ribla diaTassso mad*, its appsarBftoa <>n my side, lt wa*
n Dttlignant CaSOOsr. eating inwardly in such a way as

to cause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond th*
.kill of the doctors, for their treatment did no good
Whatever, the Cancer growing worse »11 the while
Numerous remedies wero us#*d for it. but the Cancer MSB. i s.

grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I wai doomsd
to follow tho oth**rs of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer ii,
when inherited. I waa advised to* try Swift's Sp-viflc (SSS), whir-h,
first day, forced out the poison. I continued its use until I had Uk .ri
bott]***!, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no btu.

dreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed. S. S. 8. ii the -

for Cancer..Mrs. S. M. Idol. Minston, N. C.

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials :v

information, will lie sent free to any address by the Swift8ft
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

"Could Not Lie
on Left Side."

.'.Tor three years I suffered from
heart disease. Could not lie
on my left side, had dizzy
spells, and at times my heart
would skip a beat. Physi¬
cians and proprietary medi¬
cines failed to do me any
good, but three bottles of
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure made
me a healthy man.

J. J. Vandarret, Cornell, Ul. ff
DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

l*i told liv ill tlruiru-ists on ru art rte-*.
fir-,t bottle benefit* ur mo**** back.
Book OB lunn and B*rv*S sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

JOBWORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Lotter Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat
ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im-
proved Presses-run by water-
power.
AaaljTMt Vlr-pata a** *f i..*-i»n Ken
'ml.' Ink*- until*-liv \. B, Mil ruth

Watsr. .068
Volatile Mattel .

i

Fixed Carbon,. 94.040
Sulphur,.

Ash, .4.7*1

C. A. Snow & Co.
C A Rno ¦. | .(.ul iw.t'i c,

liti inf i,ir il mu.. Patent 0
WTaldington, I). C , whobave ictusl elienli
in tv< r. fii - ;i nd los ii ot tin United
Si itu ind C ii ids, report lbs. Diver b*.
foti in theil 25 yean practlei ii** tie
a*ii"-k "t ti"' Orflc** i" .ii - vail up t'> <l*t<'

Linn llial pslenll (nu t'loClit- |in».
eared in leia t li rm ball I lie lima former".
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SALT RHEUf
Johnston's

QUART I
JIM Ml

Sll-'ht Skin Eruption, art- ¦ Wariiliia;
The Oul) Stale Way U lo ll. .1 (lie

I* Hie Mutl I'..**, n lui |
Nature, bk ber efforts to correct mi:

careless living, or it may be from ance
other imperfections on the skin, as a wi

haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or nulli
you neglect. to heed tlie warning and co

Many a lingering, painful disease at

limply because th.-s»- notes of .vannin*

pure by a right use of JOHNSTON'S S.
Miss Abbie J. Rand*, of Mat-shall, !
" 1 WSS cured of a bad humor after

doctors ami my friends said it waa salt I
and ears, and then on my whole body,
suffered during those ivs years, is no u!
I did. 1 tried every medicine that wai

enough to buy a house. I beard Jt
praised. 1 tried a tx.itle uf it. I began
finished the third bottle I wa* complete
since. I never got anv thing to do me t
SARSAPARILLA. 1 would heartily ad
or skin disease of any kind to try it st o
trouble, and was run down and miser*b
made me all right."

The Mond ¦ your life snd if you kee*.
slut disease or face contagion fearlessly,
tails, lt is for tale by ail druggist*.. In f

DHUU OOM
For Sale by

THfc.

LLNEW YORK WOR
THRICE-A-WEEK I

18 Pases a Wonk
... 150 Papen* Y,],

FOR ONE DOLL:
I'ul.li.lt.-il e.rry Allrrnalr I,.

Beae*j

Tits Thrice-a-wi-ek Bdilj
VntK NV uki.i. ia tiru! :..

;..*!.. 11 in hi/e, ! re.--i.
tint i be r**ibnsss, isct
i* conti it i, lt Im- si
-reit -fi! dall* at lbs
teckl]. li* potith i

rumpled, nc. (irate ainl li
".aden will tesiify. li
lin'* a ii *1 for ihe pinpi.-

lt |.rmi. the newt ul all .

lng ipeeisl e***tr*sp**d<
uni.mt seal point* mi tba
lirillitnl lllsitrali**!,
Ult luna, ll CSpitsI ll ll UK'

¦arketi, lepartsrsati
dui *0BB*s'l work ainl ii

-*arl unlit.*, ni linn.iikI ii

»\ I illfl'l I III. IUH'ljlllll

THE BIG STONE Ml
lo/.* I Im- SSS vcur for *l "

Addr.-a. .11 onler* lo
TIIK Ititi MUS

Ml .***

TRISTHE'S Silt
I'lii-tuuni io ihe larai

ISSI ut.-il in me by W»
Virginia li. Adili*"'
ll. I..1.cr I.'Uh, IW%, ami la rr

clerk'i oiti. h nf ihe Goss it i\
I'l'iiniv, Virginia, in Da
,'»7, lo -><¦».mi' A. L. l'i
ol one . lii*nx**ntl dollar*, a

in'i tull I roll! the I .H li i

I**!l7, and hiving been
-;in| A I. I'mk-inurc
>ntunity the
24th day of February. I!

kietvesn the hour. "Ill ' '

',' o'clock p. m. o! lli.i'
icc*, lo lie auld, proti ed tu M '

(in Imn, tn the Bighill
bandi Hi*- fotlsvisg
thsl CSIlain lot or

buildiagl and impr
isg and .itu.le in ' '

Usn, vi. Im ciiuiii*
.uni described ti I¦. li
Block No. '.I, ot Bil
incut (.'oin[itujr'. I' ll
.lui. records** ls ll
U I-.- .ninty SSSri,
bj in.iilf lo atid .!<
pirlicttlir deacri|iti'','i

uni IBM a..

I In* the I "Jib day al
J ii IB If.aj Ii. ll

60 YEA!
EXPEl.ll"

Tbadi **».
ot» tal

CostiHSirsa-;
An.iint a-tntllng HW''1' . '

qulrklr aa.-wrttin our ov-m, m4
iiiTriitinii ia (-r.ib.t-l*' p*n-t > '

tittil, a"riftlfOHf-SStntUI I '

niii fr*-.- old-art tattier fu**"t^SSW
I'at.nl. (**k*M) lar--ti-.li *¦

tytuiX *.-(-<', without il. try.

Scientific JUnerKa
A h**n<l.<.m«ly lilt****!*-* ""*?"

dilation nf any Mit**(irk ' .' ,,,.
y.a*; 'mir montbt.lt !-<<i'i''',u |MUNHtco'vrrJ'"Branch oaot. SS V *-w*it-^

A CURED BY
Sarsaparilla
30TTLES.
R IN TI.VJK.
or Something *if*r* t*eU**fi

J ohiWu ru lu*-. JubBtWa't Mr**-***
flood Furltter SLmmmm.
stakes, which mistake* l-Vf'S
sion, about* ont pionp*****JJj2|
irniug that more *eri"H* 9

nonary diseaaca)s**e cert**-*w
rrect the mistake* ^ul many an e*rlyd*»thfcM_wf
have been hcedsd sad tl*
..RSArARILLA.
itich , writea:
¦ suffering with H for tl**
'henna, lt cam* oat oo "».r
I was perfectly raw «r,*hJl

ie telling. Nol"iody W»>*M "JJ
i advertised to enis lt J "Ci
HI NS lt ins SARSAPA**'*'^-
to improve right swsv. **f Vm
Iv cured. I have never r^esjBBB
he least good till I tried JJJJB
vise all who ara enttt\at^M
nee. 1 had also a so**-* a^,jr*t*;
le. but JOHNSTONS ^.b**-*1^
> it pure and strone J** «f-ft?J*
JOHNSTON'S jaR^**^

nil quart buttlss stetUjJ*'^
a-.*-.-* *r. S>SS*a*aBVC**-B*B\
J. VV. KELLY.


